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sroTT Band Wins First In
Contest At Abilene

jV JACK SCOTT
 ̂̂   ̂ ^

^  ol '" ‘*** colorful 
Tver to tioUl public office 
[  q̂ han t'-uuly was Ihe 

•inclc I'""'” Norrell. 
o( Hob Norrell. presi- 

j( the first National 
j  of Haini
Iwtfran ! the Confed- 
L ,n c'ficient public 

1 man who knew and 
y^erjlx'dv. he was un- 
Ujf at the polls and 
I lip heav\ majorities in 
L  after i lection, 
f f̂eated i.»ndidate, who 
[ut trn<l unsucessfully 
%at 11 Ic Tom." once 
ji the late Buck White 
4r of lyile White and 

r|r> \a a Bennett, well- 
present day Callahan 

,ss — and asked “Just 
‘U'' >'*“

liotini: ' r old man Nor-

W'hiti a as not a man 
_*er e\.!-i'ely. He pon- 
Tthe que--tion a minute 

Iffplied Im going to 
loo sup)>orting him until 
j  arm he tiot shot off in 
(cml War grows out as 
pt and strong as his 
• one"
roll l.ong of Cross 
i Mas named for the be- 
old Confederate veter- 

fiho was visiting in the 
[of his parents the night 

Ivii born

lung many p*opl« 
lika to sm : A flag 

iiracttd at Cross Plains 
and Old Glory 

I in tha brooso ovory

j!d rt*  b* an is- to 
' Nw flag at half-mast 

intarmant sarvicas

|i«r wonder what was the 
collection ever re

al a religious service 
Criss Plains, simply by 

the jdate. 
was during a revival 
ng here 35 years ago 
month, for which the 
ĝtbst was the nationally- 
Us Will Hogg. Washtuto 
used instead of custom- 

Iplates and the take total- 
J.021.

Mil town* avarywhara 
an tha fact that thair 

people laava as soon 
' ichool days aro eom-

Plains has not boon 
I to keep all of its giftod 

I people, however, look 
wt and it is evident that 
rity ha* rotainad far 
than tha normal par- 

if*te Tan local businoss- 
1^ presently hoadod by 

M lass than 35 and 
•r three dozan occupy 
"tibia jobs in the com- 

lî . Add to that the on- 
riiing, young farntors 
rencher* in this area 

•h is readily evident that 
Plains is not export-

*11 of its upcoming
plity.

* *  ★
I'nday was a hectic day.

country editor needed 
 ̂quadruplets to meet all 

p"ds the day imposed.
L '. newspaper office, 

 ̂ the midst of all the 
came a 13-year-old 

L**̂ **ng an interview to 
r  «th grade English 
^uenl He was so radi- 
M sincere in

I ‘'̂ ĉrtaking. that busi- 
P *as shuttled aside and 
l̂ questions — and there 
; * bunch of them — an-

r  cnthu.siam of youth is 
1st (?*'**** Bting. though, 

left the burden 
K *  ^cad seemed lighter. 
L.,' brightened an 
f  ‘*e dismal day.

Allsert Kincheloe 
I tng passed this way.

Cross Plains High Seluml I Buffalo Band substantiated Sat
urday what many local people 

* have long believed, that it is the 
I snappiest Class A musical group 
; in this section of Te.\as 
! The organization, 67 strong. 
1 took first place in marching and 
I appearance at a dow ntow n pa
rade in Abilene, sponsored by 

! .Abilene Christian College Com- 
; poting in the same class with 
I Cross Plains were Albany. 
Baird. Koscoe, Kotan. .Merkel 

, and Early of BrownwotKl
Announcement of the Buffalo 

' Band's triumph was made dur- 1 mg halftime ceremonies at the 
.ACC-Ijmar Tech football game 
Saturday night Miss Linda Whit- 

i ton, drum major, accepted a 
24-inch trophy and $50 check 

I as first place awards

■ | was particularly proud of 
our kids, ” said Director Wayne 
.McDonald .Monday morning, 
“however, 1 was equally grate
ful to the fine people of the 
Cross Plains area who helpi‘d 
us get new uniforms The suits 
were a determining factor in 
our ap|>i>arance and every pi>r- 
soii who donated to help us get 
them deserves a portion of the 
credit for our victory "

In addition to the downtown 
street parade ap|H‘aranre. Cross 
Plains bandsmen participated in 
the halftime show at the foot
ball game and drew wide praise 
for superior performances.

Next contest for the Buffalo 
Band will Ik* at San .\ngelo Nov 
16 It will compete in I'niversity 
Interschulastic League march
ing contests there at that time

RARE WILD-FLOWER 
COMES UP IN TANK

Wild flowers ere some
times newsworthy.

Ono at the Edgar Albrecht 
term, four and a half miles 
southwest of Cottonwood, 
fits the category.

The plant, which cam# up 
in a dry tank bed, contains 
thousands of pink blossoms 
and is almost a solid 
clump. It measures nine 
faat across at on# point, 
seven foot at another and 
is four foot tall. Tho stem 
is dark rod and the foliago 
a brilliant greon.

It is doscribod as some
what resembling a giant 
bachelor button.

Some observers have call
ed it tha most beautiful 
wild flowers they ever saw.

Need No UF Drive; 
Ample Funds In Till

WRIST SURGERY AGAIN 
SET FOR LOCAL WOMAN

.Mrs. C. R. Cook was to under
go the second of two operations 
on her right wrist at Hendrick 
.Memorial Hospital in .Abilene 
Wednesday at noon

30 Attend First Night 
Public Relations Class

REX MAYES BREAKS 
RIGHT ARM IN FALL

Rex Mayes, third-grader and 
youngest son >f Mrs Juanita 
.Mayes, sustained a broken 
right arm when he fell from a 
pick-up truck Tuesday afternoon 
of last week

Thirty persons attended the 
first of four classes on public 
relations in the City Hall here 
Monday night, for which Nuel 
I. Childs of the University of 
Texas is the instructor. Classes 
begin each evening at 7 30

Person successfully complet
ing the course will he given 
certificates. Microfilmed records 
of the achievement will be main- \ 
tamed in Austin.

Of the 30 persons attending 
the first claso.* 1C were men 
and 12 were women. They were; , 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Hankc, Jr.. 
Mrs. Vollie McDonough. Mrs. i 
Dick Montgomery, Gene Rhodes,; 
Bernice I'ostcr, Dale Crawford, 
Billy Dillard, Mrs Cliff Gilmore, j 
•Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cox, Jack 
W. Tunnell. Dick Wagner. John- j 
ny Adair. J . T. Myers. Doyle | 
Burchfield. Mrs. Morris Odom., 
Reuben McCowen, Osa Gattis, | 
Harry Dodds, Doyle Cowan,' 
Elvis Scott. Mrs. V. A. Mont-1 
gomery. Jr., Ted Souder, Mrs. !

Zenovia Strickland. Miss Vesta 
Bond, Mrs Juanita Mayes, Mr. 
and Mrs Gerald Bowden and 
Mrs. Tommy H Conlee.

DE LEON SCOUT SEES 
PLENTY ACTION HERE

Marvin Varnon Sandars, 
mambar of tha Da Laon 
High School coaching staff, | 
Kara to scout tha Cross 
Plains-Rising Star football 
gama last Friday night, saw | 
mora action than ha ax- 
pactad.

Most of it, though, coma 
as ha was laaving town af
ter tha gama was ovar. His 
automobila was sida-swip- 
ad by a car drivan by a 
Brownwood woman, rasult- 
ing in an astimatad $1,500 
worth of damaga to tha two 
vahiclas.

Savan parsons wara rid
ing in tha two cars. No on# 
was injured.

MRS. EDWIN BAUM JR. 
UNDERGOES SURGERY

•Mrs Edwin Baum underwent 
surgery in a Brownwood hospit
al Tuesday morning She was 
expected to be able to return 
home late Wednesday

40 Local Youths Charter 
Bus Tq Attend State Fair

Korty Cross Plain.* High 
x̂'hool FM'A. boys will leave 

here Saturday morning in a 
chartered bus to spemd a day 
at the State Fair in Dallas. 
Schedule calls for departure 
at 5 15 am. and return 
around midnight. The group 
will be accompanied by O. B.

Buffs Will Host DeLeon 
In Last Pre-District Tilt
DeLeon's Bearcats will invade; 

Buffalo Stadium F'riday night in | 
the last non<onference tilt for 
Cross Plains’ Buffaloes.

The Bearcats, who clobbered 
the Herd 34-0 last year, were 
selected in preseason polls to 
finish second in District 8-A.A, 
behind powerful Cisco

With 18 lettermen back from 
last year’s squad which lost only 
to the champion in conference 
wars. DeLeon represents a for
midable foe to the winless Huffs. 
Ten Bearcat starters are back 
this year.

Adding to the wi)es of Cross 
Plains IS the fact that DeI..eon 
has had a week to rest up and 
get ready to go back into the 
win column after taking a 32-0 
battering at the hands of Cole

man.
Although the Bearcat bacK- 

field is not thought to l)c of 
giant porportions, it is known 
to be fast and slippery. Such 
names as Burlison, I..amb and 
Smith return to haunt the Bison 
another year.

Cross Plains came out of the 
Rising Star defeat last week in ] 
good physical shape. Jack Baum, 
who aggravated an old inpury, 
will be fit to see action F'riday.

Charles Barr, however, is not 
expected to suit up. According 
to Head Coach Jim Farmer, 
“Barr will probably not play- 
before district begins”  The 
locals open District lO-.A com
petition with Ranger, there, Oct. 
18

Game time Friday is 8 p.m.

3 UF Directors 
Elected Tuesday

Three new directors, to take 
office at the next meeting of 
the board, were elected for 
Cross Plains United Fund at an 
annual meeting Tuesday at noon 
in basement of the F'irst Method
ist Church

.Named to new three year 
tenures were the Rev. Don Tur
ner. W E Lusk and Mrs. Ethel 
Sims

Half Normal Yield Forecast 
For Peanut Crops This Year

School Enrollment 
Now Stands At 556

Enrollment at Cross Plains 
schools is now 556, an increase 
of seven over opening day fig
ures. Three more are now in 
high school and four more In 
elementary grades.

The third grade with 60 pupils 
remains the school's largest.' 
In high school the greatest class 
IS the freshman group with 55

.Surpluses accumulated and saved through first two years of 
operation of the United Fund in Cross Plains make it unnec- 

: essarv to conduct a drive for funds this vear. Financial cam- 
i paigns have heretofore been held during October

j .Notwithstanding the fact that no solicitations are to be made 
I there will bt* no curtailment of support to charitable under- 
: takings

Jack W Tunnell, UF treasurer, reported to directors that the 
I organization currently has a hank balance of $3,546 53.

MemlH*rs of the budget committee, composed of Fred Tun
nell. J. C Bowden. Paul Whitton and .Mrs Foma Worthy, met 
Friday afternoon and approved the following disbursements 

I for the ensuing year

Boy Scouts, Local and Council ................... $ 450
Campfira Girl* ...................................................  50
Amarican Rad Cross .......................................  300
Salvation Army ........................................... tOO
Wast Taxas Rahabilitation Cantar . . .  600
Gonzalas Warm Springs Foundation ..........  100
Cancar Raliaf (Agancy to ba salactad) . . . .  300
Taxas Mantal Haalth Association ............... 30
Local and Transiant Raliaf and

Christmas Cbaar ...................................  400
Unallocatad .....................................................  430
TOTAL .................................................................  S2,750

Ted Souder. who Tuesday completed his tenure as head of 
, the UF here during the fiscal year just ended, yesterday had 
I this comment to make of the fact that no financial drive will 
I be necessary this year
; “The real worth of a United FAind in Cross Plains is perfectly 
I demonstrated bv the cash surplus now on hand, it proves that 
I through systematic giving needs can be adequately met without 
j multiple drives and over-emphasis on some causes to the utter 
I neglect of others "

The Rev Harold G Wise one 
of the UF organizers here, first 
president of the organization 
and member of the board of di
rectors pointed out another 
noticeable advantage in hand
ling c h a r i t a b l e  endeavors 
through a wellK>rganized agency. 
“Since word has spread that 
all giving here is handled 
through a businesslike agency, 
professional beggars are bypass 
mg this town where they know 

I every request for help will be 
I investigated For a while sever
al transients were making peri
odic stops here, seeking aid at a 
different place every time.”

It was pointed out that part 
of the present surplus was ac
cumulated by refusal of the 
•American Heart F'und. Ameri
can Cancer Crusade and other 
national agencies refusing to 
accept proffered contributions. 
Local UF' directors voted last 
week to accept some other 
agency of cancer relief, possi
bly M D .Anderson Hospital, 
however, no definite action has 
yet been taken

Largest single gift from the 
Cross Plains UF' during the year 
ahead will go to the West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center at -Abi
lene, which IS to receive $600, 

' number of patients from this 
immediate area have been treat
ed there and others are still 

j reporting to the Center regular- 
' ly for therapy.

QB Card Needed 
For Grid Banquet

Cross Plains (Ju^rterbaclc 
Club, local sports booster or
ganization, has been meeting 
each Wednesday night before 
home games, viewing films of 
games the previous week

Club President Bob Latson 
said. The meetings are begun 
at 8 30 p m to permit members 
to attend church services and 
still participate in ihe club”  
I,at$on continued. We invite all 
jHTson interested in liK-al school 
sports to attend the sessions, 
and to Ix'come members ’

A'early dues of the organiza
tion are $5

In the meeting Wednesday ol 
last week it was voted to re
strict adult attendance at the 
annual football banquet, hon
oring the Buffaloes grid team, 
to members and their ladies 
only

Hut officers were hasty to 
add that a membership can be 
purchased at any time of the 
year, even five minutes before 
the banquet

meeting was to have been 
held Wednesday night in the 
high school study hall, and next 
regular session will be held 
the night of Oct 23.

Edmondson, chapter adviser 
and instructor of vocational 
agriculture.

An .Arrow coach has been 
chartered for the trip at $225

.At the F'air the local youths 
will receive free passes to the 
grounds and be served lunch
eon at noon, as guests of the 
Fair .Association.

S33 Received By 
Pioneer Cemetery

Six contributions, totaling $33.
' were received by Mrs. Joe Bry- 
; son, secretary-treasurer of the 
J ’loncer Cemetery .Association, 
during September.

' Donors and their amounts 
I were .Mrs. J  N Harris $5. Emily 
i Tune $3, .Mrs. Emma Cooper $5, 
!jack Bush $5, Anonymous $10 
! and Jess Brown $5.

Persons wishing to help on 
regular monthly maintenance 
of Pioneer Cemetery may send 
donations to Mrs. Bryson. Cross 
Plains Route 2

New Blood Donors Sought 
For Local Volunteer Unit

Ix>ss than half a normal yield i 
is forecast for jK'anut crops 
throughout the Cro.ss Plains | 
area. j

Bill Ingram, who has 115 I 
acres planted to peanuts, says i 
that he will be surprised if his 
crop averages more than eight 
bushels to the acre Around 20 
to 25 is considered normal.

A. L. Breeding, who has 52 
acres in peanuts, reports one 
patch of 20 acres which he ex
pects to yield about 20 bushels 
to the acre.

“This particular crop Is in

new ground and it received a 
shower during August which 
was generally mi.sseil el.se- 
wherc," he said.

F'irst harvesting of 1963 pea
nuts is expected around the 
middle of October, fully four i 
weeks later than normal

Reports from over the Cross 
Plains area indicate that sandy, 
loose soils will yield better than 
tight land

Concensus is that not only 
will yields be lower but that 
grades too will suffer as a re-; 
suit of the extremely dry 
summer I

TUNNELLS LEAVE FOR 
WASHINGTON FRIDAY

Mr and Mrs. F'. V. Tunnell 
will emplane from l.cve Field 
at Dallas Friday morning at 8 .30 
for Washington. D C. where 
they will attend the American 
Hankers Convention They plan 
to 1)0 gone about one week

MRS. FRED HEYSER  
RECIEVES SURGERY

Mrs F'red Heyser, who lives 
between Cottonwood and Put
nam. underwent throat surgery 
in Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
in Abilene Monday morning 
She was believed doing well 
yesterday and ia expected to 
be able to leave tho hospital 
and go to the home of her 
daughter. Mrs Don Wilson in 
.Abilene, in a few days.

Cross Plains’ walking blood 
hank — volunteers who have- 
donated blood during many 
liK-al emergencies — needs re-, 
cruits

•Mrs Jack Tunnell was desig
nated by the Chamber of Com-| 
merce this week to catalougo 
names, blood types and tele ! 
j)hone numbt'rs of pt'rsons wlll-i

WOMAN CHOSEN HEAD 
PUTNAM CIVIC CLUB

Putnam Community Club has 
elected Mrs. Travis Chapman' 
as iiresident for the new year.

Other officers include R. W.| 
Reynolds, first vice-president;; 
Ralph Wagley, second vice-pres-i 
ident, Mrs Jot* Hurley, secre
tary. Mrs H L F'erguson, treas
urer, and Mrs Roland Nichols. 
rejMirter

Next meeting of the club will 
be at 7 30 pm Oct 21

ing to he included on the list 
It was pointed out that addi 

lional donors are urgently need
ed Within the past three weeks 
the local unit has supplied 27 
pints and is presently incapable 
of meeting another emergency, 
should one soon arise.

I’ersons willing to aid are in
vited to fill in the following 
form and mail to Mrs Tunnell 
or telephone her at 725-5222

Name
Blooii TyjH* 

l,ast Donation Date 

Telephone No
Information such as that Mrs 

Tunnell hopes to compile is 
credited with having been of life- 
-saving importance In the past 
F'ulure usefulness, however, is 
depc'ndent upon new donors vol
unteering to be of service

2 Trucks Collide; 
Highway Blocked

Two trucks, one loaded with 
oil field casing and the other 
with wheat, collided 13 miles 
northwest of here early .Monday, 
injuring no one but blocking 
State Highway 36 for more than 
four hours

Damage to the trucks will 
run into thousands of dollars,” 
said Highway Patrolman Bob 
Favor of Baird

The accident between an Abi
lene oil field truck and the 
grain truck driven by a Level- 
land man happened at 1230 
a m The highway was blocked 
until 4 50 a m.. Favor said

Loss C. Williams, 32. .Abilene, 
was going toward that city 
driving a truck and pole trailer 
loaded with tubing and casing. 
He was alone

Jim Dominquez. 32. of Level- 
land, was going southeast in a 
truck tractor and semi-trailer. 
His five-year-old son was with 
him

F'avor said the Abilene truck, 
owned by Oil F'ield Trucking 
Service, hit the side of the 
wheat truck, spilling half the 
load into the highway

The wheat truck was jarred 
to a halt in the road The oil 
field truck veered off the south 
side of the highway and traveled 
265 feet In'fore stopping in a 
pa.sture

Pieees of equipment and metal 
— part of the cab, the axle 
and the muffler — were scatter
ed for the entire 265 feet. 
F’avor said

The oil field truck’s fuel line 
also ruptured, but there was no 
fire Neither truck overturned.

F'avor said Williams told him 
he dozed off just before the 
iccident .Assisting in the inves
tigation was Callahan County 
Deputy Sheriff Tod Newlon of 
Baird

ATHENS FAMILY NOW 
AT NEW HOME HERE

Mr and Mrs Alton Rose and 
hree sons moved here Saturday 
rom .Athens, Tex He is now 
nortician for Higginbotham’s 
-'uneral Home

BILL BUTTON HAS 
STOMACH SURGERY

Bill Button, local manager of 
the West Texas Utilities, under
went stomach surgery in th^ 
Comanche Hospital Mondj 
morning He was believed 
mg satisfactorily yesterday.

k :
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YOUR
INDEPENDENT 
AGENT MAKES 

INSURANCE 
A PROFESSION

I J “r

Your Independent Insurance Agent is a professionol man who 
never lets you down. As an independent businessman he knows 
from years of experience how to select the right policies for you 
from several competing companies. He takes the guesswork out of 
insurance because he gives you continuing personal ottention — 
not just when you buy insurance but afterwards as welt I

He represents sound companies, because his future depends on 
it. And he deals with companies noted for moking payments 
promptly and fairly should you have a cloim.

Know and depend on your 1 ocal In
dependent Insurance Agent who repre- 

“" I  sents one or more companies of The
* M ILLERS Insurance Group of Texas.

X l » e »  I V m i e i ' S
C^Uu'‘u ij'u v  (Stenya or Ts«*s

The Millers Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Texas 
The Millers Casualty Insurance Company of Texas 
The Millers Life Insurance Company of Texas 
HOME OFFICE FORT WORTH, TEXAS. SINCE 1893
AULURS INSURANCE AVAlLAtLE LOCALLY FROM

McMillan Insurance Service
717 Mam Street

BOLD, BEAUTIFUL
w e o m s

rw  * I

Collarless Cardigan
5 3 9 5  .  5 7 9 5

Fall Headliner
1 ' Only one oF many in our new collection 

of smartly styled hats. See them now.

Crippled Children's Center
Given Calf By Local Ranch

Name leaders For Cross Plains Raview —  2

Halftime Features
I West Texas Rehabilitation 
Center in .Abilene announces 
the gift of a calf from K. T Wat
son of Burkett, which sold for 
$119 47, during the recent Cat
tlemen's Round-l'p for Crippled 
Children

j  The Center now has more pa
tients than at any time in his
tory It is completely supported 
bv conributions, rec'eiving no

I federal grants or subsidies 
I Among those from this area 
'recently taking treatment there 
are .Mark .McAnally, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Larry .Mc.Vnally, Guy 
Watson, son of Mr and .Mrs 
Jack Watson, and Gwyn Elliott 

The calf given by R T Wat
son was sold thrttugh Coleman 
Livestock .Auction and the check 
mailed to the Center m .Abilene

DAUGHTER BORN TO 
COUPLE KNOWN HERE

Mr and Mrs John Wagner, 
who live on Route 1. Powder 

I Springs. G a, near .Atlanta, are 
parents of a baby girl burn Sun
day afternoon She weighed 
nine pounds and seven ounces 
at birth and has b«>en named 
Heidi Mane

I The couple have one other i child, John Jr  , 3

LITTLE TW IRLER WILL 
BE HALFTIME FEATURE

j -A special feature at halftime 
I at the football game IndwtHMi 
Cross Plains and Rising Star 

I Junior High Schools here next 
Tuesday night will be a twirl
ing demonstration featuring 
little Miss Terry Evlington

MRS. PLUMLEE RELEASED  
FROM COLEMAN HOSPITAL

Mrs Zola Plumlee was re- 
lea-sed from a Coleman hospital 
first of this week She had enter
ed as a medical patient Satur
day During her abs«*nce from 
the switchboard at Kizer Tele
phone Company her place is 
being taken by .Mrs Martha | 
Huddleston of Cross Plains

SABANNO' COUPLE'S SON 
HAS LUNG OPERATION

Gerald Holcomb of Civile, 
son of Mr and Mrs W B Hol
comb of Sabanno. who recently 
underwent lung surgery at Hen
dricks Memorial Hospital in 
.Abilene, is reported recovering 
normally Ho is employed in an 
.Abilene bank.

Halftime activities and game 
I cheering for the Junior High 
' School football team here is now 
organized

I Serving as drum major i.« 
! Vickie Hargrove, 7th grade 
' daughter of Mr and Mrs D C.
I Hargrove, Jr  Majorettes are 
Rene Garv, 8th grade daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Garland Gary, 
Jessie Foster, 8th grade daugh
ter of Mr and .Mrs .A B Foster, 
.Sue Walker. 7th grade daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Forrest Walker 
and Donna Brown. 8th grade 
daughter of .Mr and Mrs Park
er Brow n

Head cheerleader is Valeta 
Edington. 8th grade daughter of 
Mr and Mrs C H Edington 

O ther cheerleaders are Vickie 
Hickman. 8th grade daughter of 
Mr and Mrs James Hickman, 
Zandra Phillips, 8th grade 
daughter ol Mr and .Mrs H C 
Phillip.s. Margaret Strength. 8th 
grade daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
.A B Strength and Rolwrta 
.Seott, 8th grade daughter of 
Mr and Mrs W. E. Scott.

5 0  People En/oy Fish fJ  
At Webb's Ranch Sondoy

"•-Kb.h'lfty jieople enjoyed an old-1 Watson. Mr am . • a
fashioned fish fry at Webb's'Johnson Mr ***̂ ‘H«i
Ranch Sunday. | Adams aiuj childV'*

Those present were: from 'Mrs. Clayton Hur̂ ”’ 
Cross Plains, .Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mrs. WiHle Heiui,..'**'1 Mrs. Wilhe Heiuj
Sheppard, .Mrs Bob .Merrvman. i Mrs. Vernon I
Mr and Mrs Henry Wilkes. Mr.j Mrs Bert Evans 
and .Mrs. Johnny .Adair, Gina Huger Watson 
and Bobby, Mr. and .Mrs. R. C. j'*orth. Homer Joh«,
Merrvman, David, Tommy and Gily, Wesley
•Ann, Gene .Adams, and Mrs. Mr. and .Mrs ■"
John Adair, these from Burkett, and Tainiiiy of

S. N. FOSTER ENTERS 
BROWNWOOO HOSPITAL

Steve Foster, well - known 
Cross Plains man. entered .Medi
cal .Arts Hospital in Browiiwoml 
Tuesday suffering with a heart 
ailment Friends will bt> pleased 
to know he is much better.

E. L. GARRETT IS 
HOSPITAL PATIENT

Mrs E W. Foster of Abilene' 
spent the week end with rela-i 
Lives here.

F: I. Garrett of Cross Plains 
entered an .Abilene hospital as 
a surgical patient Monday He 
IS at St. .Ann's

CRAIG McNEELS OFF 
TO VISIT IN NORTH

•Mr and Mrs Craig McNwl 
will leave Thursday on a trip 
to Illinois and Indiana, where 
they plan to visit kinsmen 
They will probably be gone 
about three weeks.

home rising
ON SOUTH AVE. a

C o n s t r u c t i o n  o i  ' a  I 
i K H l r m i n i  h o m e  , s  n o w  T J  
on Avenue A, 
s t r e e t  s o u t h  o f  i J n .  ^  „
r e s i d e n c e  The dwell,n ^ T i  

I t h a t  o f  Mr ..,,,1 \u, 
l a r .  w h o  c a m e  here f r o m f ?

.Advertising Gets Results!

a n o t h e r  sis  gift 
r e c e iv e d  for barn

Another $15 g,ft 
lahan Countv Junior 
barn now being finish«i' 
was received this week it, 
from Zed Bright and 
used in wiring and nlun 
the structure

HIGGINBOTHAM'S
Cross Plains' ONLY COMPLETE 

Department Store
E V E N  B A B Y  K N O W S I
IT'S A C O O L  S A F E T Y  CABINET  By|

"Tlp jirhnrn l
r .

Our 80th Year In Central Texas
Mother knew . . .  baby discovered . . .  It is 
"touch cool” on top, sides and bottom... 
it has the famous Dearborn Cool Safety 
Cabinet. He loves the blanket of heat the 
Deluxe Gas Area Heater lays across the 
floor. Sizes to heat a room or heat a house.

BUILDING ?
Ji-

.p -

' BATH

l . i L
KITCHEN .7

ADD OM
or REMODELING ?

FALL
WORK
BUYS!
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S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E
J  LIMITED QUANTITIES AVAILAILl)

X
w
\ IkN-

Slacks
15’  ̂ - S14’ ^

\
2-SPKEO •  2-eYCLE WASNEII

•  3 WASH-RINSE TEMPERATURES 
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Mrs 8J 
■‘‘n. Mr 

Mr
■«*n. Mr I 
•rd, Mr 
Mr »ndl 
i Dad 
on of, 
of ('a 
nneth
bilen*

gift
>arn
for the I 

lor Live 
mishfd
‘eek lt( 
and
Id piu

A

ivv Pastor 
iptists At
„  Mr» L . i  Byrd
n E Slaton of Uwisvillo 

‘ hpr brother and wife.
F t  Mrs t-arl 
Igrs’ Staton is the former
[pvlr

,nd Mrs I^vsis Newton 
I,he Buclily Haun family 
lind last Thursday after-

,nd Mrs 1-uke Clark of 
visited Mr and Mrs. 

Byrd and Mr and Mrs 
L  last Wednesday 
; members of the Baptist 

luve called a new pas- 
Rfv Harvey Bavis from 

E  Payne College in Brown-

,,nd Mrs Bobby Baucom 
Wilburn of Brownwoo<l 

I Mr and Mrs Bill Baucom 
last week

•jnrt Mr- Boss Newton 
fcalleil to the b<*dside of 
Lher. Mrs Nettie Watts. 
Lha, Okla. last Friday, 
fjtts IS suffering with can- 

j  the throat and is too 
surgery Our sympathy 

sthem
Watkins from Stephen- 

fspent the week end a t ' 
Ifith Mr and Mrs. Jack
2̂5 '

[ind Mrs I -eroy Byrd and 
Mrs l-ouis Richardson 

j.r;3 Kay spent the week 
n Fort Worth visiting 
parents and attended 

Over Texas
and Mrs T:arnest Byrd 

a»ronce spent last Friday} 
iir, w'th the Tom Cham-i

Ifamily !
. 0 R Byrd home is be- 
to look like a house: 
frame up and the roof ^

• and Mrs Roy Stambaugh 
and Mrs A. Baucom at-i 

1 the Shrine Circus in the 
lî m at Rrownwood Satur-j

and Mrs. Homer Smith' 
khddren of .Austin arc visit-1 

mother. Mrs. Edna.
Dvie Byrd and Mrs Les 

Intended funeral services;
Jennie Moore at (Iros-: 

rSunday afternoon. !
rHarvey Davis, the Baptist!

Called By 
Cross Cut
pastor, and his wife had lunch 
with Mr. and Mrs. Homer Norris 
and Clovie Sunday and spent 
the afternoon Calling m the 
afternoon were Mr and Mrs 
Needham and son of Cross 
Flams.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hughes 
of Angleton and their son who 
is a student at Texas .A&M in 
College Station, spent the week 
end with her sister and family, 
Mr and Mrs. (Jeorge Wright 
and Faula.

Mrs. Charlie Cones had more 
surgery in a Brownwood hos
pital last Tue.sday and is having 
some complications and isn't 
able to leave yet We hope she 
can come home in a few days

Mrs. Mildred l.illie, daughter 
of Mrs Dow Westernian, is in 
Medical Arts Hospital at Brown- 
w »m h I where she will undergo 
surgery Wednesday We hope 
for her a quick recovery.

Mrs Dolly Hinton, who resides 
in the Rio Crande Valley, ar
rived late .Monday to bo with 
her sister, Mrs. l.illie during 
her stay at the hospital

Mr and Mrs I.ewis .\ew1on 
were in Bangs Sunday after
noon and visited with Mrs .An
derson Newton.

.Mr and Mrs Garrotte F'omhy 
of laibbock had breakfast with 
.Mr and Mrs. Jack .Arledge Sun
day morning

Mr. and Mrs Bill Whatley 
of Rosewll, N. M , visited with 
Mr and Mrs Earl Pyle one day 
last week

Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Mitchell 
and children of Coleman spent 
the week end in the Cones 
home, hoping her mother would 
gel to come home from the hos
pital.

We say congratulations to the 
Cross F’lains bands memlvcrs for 
winning first place in .Abilene 
Saturday.

.Mrs. Filbert Campbell of 
.Aransas Pass visited her sister- 
in-law, Mr and Mrs F3dgar 
Prater, here last week end

Bugs Hurt Peons 
More Than Drouth

Insects, more than drv weath
er. are blamed for the fact that 
ptH'an trees in this area will 
likely wield no more than a 
half crop

Doss .Alexander of Pioneer, 
who annually produces some of 
the Cross Plains area's finest 
|H‘cans, says that case-bearers 
were particularly damaging in 
his orchard Their greatest de
struction apiH‘ars to have been 
wrought to the Burkett variety. 
•Alexander expects to harvest 
12.(KMI to l4.(M)U pounds this 
year

Harvesting of pecans is ex
pected to t)e well underway by 
the middle of this month and 
will likely continue until after 
frost.

b o y . 3, HOME FROM 
STAY AT HOSPITAL i

Perry Hutton, 3-year-old son 
of Mr and Mrs Cowan Hut-1 
ton was returned home last 
week end from .Abilene, where 
he was hospitalized after lieing 
tiitlen by a poi.sonous snake

Benny's Football Foroeasts Last Month's Gifts To
Cemetery Total $158This department picked four 

of five tilts correeily last week, I 
thereby raising the percentage' 
to .685, a 15-7 record. Only the 
Cross Plains-Kising Star game 
was incorrect I

This week there are also five! 
games on tap concerning Dis | 
trict 10-.A ieams |

Winners are in black faced 
type I
Albany at Cisco Lions ieil an-! 

other strong Class AA foe in 
victory parade, 24-12 |

Clyde at Anson: This is a real 
toughie. but well take the 
Class AA team at home, 16-6.'

Rising Star at Eastland: This 
10-A team is too much for 
the W'lidcats, 28-7.

Ranger at Dublin: We don't 
know Lions strength, hut A A 
gets nod, 18-14

DoLaon at Cross Plains: Punch
less Buffaloes can't find scor
ing combination, and drop an
other, 22-0 I

Mrs. F'rances Barr of F'ort 
Worth spent the week end here.

Mr. and Mrs Jake Hunting- 
ton of Brownwood were here 
last F'riday night.

Contributions to Cross Plains 
Cemetery during September 
totaled $158, it was reported 
yesterday by Mrs John Howard 
Balkum. secretary- treasurer.

Donors and their amounts 
were F'. V Tunnell $20, Citizens 
State Bank $50, Higginbothams 
of Cross Plains $.50, Juanita .M 
I.awsun $3, Anna Mae Whitmire 
$10, Silas Havens $20 and Mrs 
M. N Uwler $5

' «5 AT RILLOWSHI^
AT LOCAL CHURCH

Sixty-five local young peopto 
attended a fellowship party at 
the First Baptist Church last 
Friday night, following the foot
ball game with Rising Star.

J. S .Glower of Cisco was 
here .Monday.

tACMCNE &
Ierve Tension

SKONDAIY 10 UDKY mfrATNI
Aftrr 21 . common Kidney or Bloddor Ir* 
ritutiuiiD offoct twice wo mAny womon M  
mtn Alia may mako you toooo and norvouB 
from too froquoot. burnioc or UcKlJif 
urination both day and n lfh t BecondnrflF, 
rou may loop sloop nod fuffor from Mo m * 
achoo. B arkacht and fool old. tirod. do* 
prtospd In  such  I r r ita tio n . C Y 8 T B Z  
ooually b rln ft fast. roUilng comfort b f 
curbmo irritating form* In otrong, aetd 
urine and by analiaalc pain relief, dot 
C Y BT IX  at drugglato. Pod bottor fast.

Mr. and .Mrs Raymond Steele 
of Coleman attended the F'lem 
Johnson funeral here last Thurs
day afternoon.

PI ONEER
DRIVMN THEATRE

CROSS PLAINS - RISING STAR 
Highway 36 Phona 725-4701

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
Oct. 2 - 3

'IT HAPPENED IN ATHENS'
Jayne Mansfield 

Trax Colton

FRIDAY • SATURDAY 
Oct. 4 ■ 5

"KING KONG VS. 
GODZILLA"

Michael Keith 
PLUS

Two Reel Special 
"25 YEARS AGO"

SUN. • MON. • TUES. 
Oct. 6 - 7 - 8

"ISLAND OF LOVE"
Robert Preston 
Tony Randall 
Georgia Moll

Thank Y ou
Friends Of The 

Cross Plains Area
FOR YOUR FINE A CCEPTA N CE  

O F THE NEW 1964 LINE O F

Chevrolets
THERE'S A REASON FOR CHEVROLET BEING 
THE W ORLD'S FASTEST-SELLING AUTOMOBILE. 
AS YO U  W ILL AGREE W HEN YOU TEST-DRIVE 
THIS FINER. LOW-PRICED CA R .

ALL THE PEOPLE AT

Bishop Chevrolet
Cross Plains, Texas

BIG FOOD SALE
Foods Fit For A King’s Table At 
Prices To Fit A Peasant’s Purse

FOOD KING MORTON'S, EACH

OlEO, solids, 1 lb............................. .  10c TURKEY DINNERS, 11 ozs. . . .  49c
SUPREME

CLUB CRACKERS, 16 ozs. . . .  39c
TREESW EET, FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE, 2 6 oz. cans .  65c

Miracle Whin__ 39*
SOAP, Camay hand, 2 f o r . . .  23c SOAP, Camay bath, 2 for . . .  31c
LAVA, large bar, 2 fo r . . . . . . .  33c CHEER, blue, giant . . . . . . . . . . 79c

CoffC6 ........... 59*
DREFT, regular size . . . . . . . .. .  35c CASCADE, k off. . . . . . . . . . . . . 37c
h  a l l  FLAVORS■ 1 W JLCII 1 g a l l o n  ........

- 29*
LIPTON'S TEA PRODUCE

TEA, 1/4 lb. pkg. .............. 43< TOKAY GRAPES. 2 lbs. Tor 2 S t

TEA BAGS, 16 count ........................ 2 S t POTATOES, Russet 10 lbs.
INSTANT TEA, 3 oz. jar ............ . .  8 9 i BANANAS, lb. 1 2 (

Fish Sticks BOOTHS BRO.
16 OZ. PKG.................................................... 49*

TREND, reg. pkg. 2 for . . . . .  39c TREND, liquid, giant .....................49(
GARDEN CLUB, 18 OZ. TUMBLER,

1  T r  Peach, Apricot, Strawborry, Rod Plum, 3 FOR
1 00

. . .

KING SIZE

JOY, liquid, 13c o f f ................. . .  80c
NABISCO, SWISS N HAM

CRACKERS, 10 ozs. . . . . . . . . . 43c
SHURFRESH

CHEESE SPREAD, 2 lb. box . .  83c
SUNSHINE, CHOCOLATE FUDGE

SANDWICHES, 1 lb. . . . . . . . . . 49c

ME A T S
ARMOUR'S STAR

SAUSAGE, pork, 1 lb. roll . .  29(
A.F., SLICED

BACON, 1 lb. pkg. . . . . . . . . . 49c
PORK CHOPS, lean, lb. . . .  59c
LOIN END

PORK ROAST, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
PORK LIVER, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
GROUND BEEF, 3 lbs. lo r . . .  P

DOUBLE SAH GREEN STAMPS 
EACH WEDNESDAY 

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE 
AT

SUPER MARKET
Main Sfreaf Cross

/*



Family Night At Pioneer 
Brings Out Large Crowd

Higginbothams, 6uH 
Tied For CP6C lead

Sy Mrs. D«lm« Dm h

Friday night was family night 
at the Pioneer Community Club.

It was well attended consider
ing that it was also football game 
night. We still have to change 
our family night to some other 
night besides Friday. Watch this 
column for the time 

Those who were not there mis- 
ed feasting on the delicious 
home-made pies, coffee and 
tea Games of 42 and dominoes 
were enjoyed

The coffee we gave Tuesday 
morning for the new fanulies 
that have moved into our com
munity was enjoyed by all. We 
want each new family to feel 
right at home with us, and to 
help with the future plans.

Please don’t forget thot Thurs
day, Oct 3, will be our regular 
meeting day since we are now 
meeting the first Thursday in
stead of the second Thursday 
Come and bring your thimbles, 
as quilting will be in order that 
day

It's quite cool and nippy this 
Monday morning, but certainlv 
a welcome change from the 
long summer heat ŵ ve

The young people of the Pio
neer Baptist Church went for 
a hayride Saturday night Thev 
then had a weiner roast over 
at the Pioneer I jk e  All re
ported a nice time

.Mrs R L Carey accompanied 
her sister and husband to 
Wichita Falls to see their broth
er, Lee Wade, who is sick They 
visited with the Clyde Bald 
wins Sunday

•Mr and Mrs C .\ Walker 
and .Mrs Carey were in Brown- 
wood Tuesday on business 

Week end visitors in the Joe 
Bryson home were her father 
and wife. Mr and Mrs Mi Ken- 
Zie, her daughter and children, 
all of .\bilene, and Joan Wester- 
man and son of Cross Plains 
Rev Dan Gaines also visited 
them Sunday afternoon

Rev Dan Gaines and wife

, were dinner guests in the home 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Graham 

' of Cross Plains Sunday.
I Mrs. J. P. Hutton of Shallo- 
water is visiting her son, Cow
an Hutton and family, for a few 
days.

Pete and Jean Fore visited 
with the Hutton family for a 
while Saturday night

.Mr and .Mrs Gene O'Donnell 
and daughter of Waxahachie 
have been visiting her parents. 
Mr and .Mrs W R Gibson 

Rev Tom F'lippin and wife 
of .\ndrews were in Cross 
Plains to help hold the funeral 
service for Mrs C C Westman 
Wednesday of last week.

•Mr and .Mrs Delnia Dean had 
' lunch with Mr and Mrs M D 
Dean of Cottonwood Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Myrick 
of Cottonwood attended church 
at Pioneer Baptist Church Sun
day.

j D C. Lee Gulf quintet grab-  ̂
1 bed a share of the lead in ^ o s s ' 
Plains Bowling Club action last' 

' week. I
The Gulf crew gained the j I game by which it trailed last I 

' week by virture of a 4-0 beating 
i of Mayes Flower Shop, while! 
Higginbothams took only a 3-1 
win from Sisters Cafe

George Hutchins .Mobil jump
ed into second place with a 3-1 
decisioning of Johnston Truck

W hich  o f the following Is spelled co rre c t ly ?

(M eaning; To fo rg ive or pardon.) 
remit remmit remitt

a n s w e r  o n  p a g e  e i g h t

Cross Pleins Review —  4
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COUPLI P IT ED  ON 
44th ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs Albert Conlee 
were honored T h u ^ ay  night 
with a surprise paNy on their 
44th wedding anniversary. Pres
ent fur the happy event were: 
Mr. and Mrs VoUie McDonough. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Balkum. 
.Mr. and Mrs J . M. Greenwood, 
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Kelley and 
Mike and Mr. and Mrs. Tommie 
B. Conlee.

NEW HOME SITE BOUGHT 
BY DALE BISHOP FAMILY

Mr and Mrs Dale Bishop 
have bought about two acres 
of land from Mrs Tom Bryant, 
located a half-mile north of the 
school campus on new State 
Highway 2UH They plan to build 
a new home at the site

MRS CHAS TAYLOR 
BREAKS COLLARBONE

.Mrs Chas Taylor fell and 
broke her collarbone at her 
home here late Tuesday of last 
week She u now at the home 
of her daughter in Zephyr and 
IS believed recovering satisfact
orily

PAMPA MAN BUYS 
OIL LEASE HERE

1 C Looman of Pampa has 
bough: the Jennie Stone lea««* 
at Cross Cut from Big D Drill
ing Company of Cross Plains 
The leease compn.ses 80 acres 
and has one shut in gas well

ii Supply
.Although the Mayes squad 

was defeated, one of its mem
bers hogged individual honors 
Wayne Graves rolled first and 
third high games with ItH) and 
170 respectively, and collected 
527 pins in three tilts, average 
of 175

Mobil's Raymond Franke sLp- 
ped between Graves perform
ances with a 173 effort in his 
initial game Two Gulf teamers 
followed Graves' st*nes total 
Jim Gilmore aggregated 475 
pins and Benny Glover got 474 
Both averaged 1.58.

Gulf dominated team laurels. 
The .squad took first and second 
high games with 7'29 and T27 
respectively, and toppled 2.173 
pins in three games Higgin
bothams was third in high team 
game witr 719 and second in 
series with 2.064 Mayes took 
third with 2.056 pins I

This week finds Gulf vs Sis-j 
ters. Mobil vs Mayes, Higgin
bothams vs. Johnston 

W
Higginbothams . .  II
Gulf .....................  11
Mobil ...................  8
Sisters .................  7
Johnston ............. 6
Maves ...................  5

Rowden Report Gives
Rev. Bill Uhlman of Stanton 

was the guest here Friday 
night of .Mr. and Mrs. Vollie 
McDonough.

D*Jta Kappa ^
-h™"'

nid

Mr. and Mrs Howard MiiH 
of Arp and Bobbv Dale ^  
a student at S M c  J 
visited here Sundav m the i 
of Mrs E I Vestal.

Community Activities
By Mrs. B. Crow

Mr. and Mrs. Dorse Harris 
were hosts to a birthday din
ner at their home in honor of 
their father. H L ’ Hi” Harris, 
of Cross Plains last Sunday

Mrs. Outlaw of Merkel and 
Mrs Warren Price of Rowden 
visited Mrs l>eila Gibbs Satur
day afternoon.

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. .Alzie Price last wi^k 
were. .Mr. and Mr- Cecil West. 
S r . Mrs Bill Works. Mrs Ethel 
Stepenson and Mrs Vaught, of 
Baird. Mrs Cecil West, Jr  of 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs Jerold 
l*rice and girls of I*utnam. Mrs 
l4>ila Gibbs. Mrs Voncille Gibbs. 
Mrs Sterling Odom. Mr and 
Mrs Warren Price and Mrs B 
Crow, all of this community. 
Mrs ITice entered an .Abilene 
hospital Sunday. Our wish for 
her is to soon return home.

Mr and Mrs W. J  Hannaford 
of Clyde had supper with her 
sister and husband. Mr and

Mrs B Crow, Thursday.
Several people from this com

munity attended the Worker’s 
Conference at Cross Plains Mon
day night

Mrs Sallie Eastham of Baird 
and Miss Ethel Eastham visited 
.Mr. and Mrs Ray Boen last 
Fiinday

Mr and .Mrs Gene Mauldin 
visited Mr and Mrs Dorse Har
ris Saturday night

Mr and Mrs Roland Mauldin 
of Ahilene spent Sunday night 
with his parents, Mr. and .Mrs 
Gene Mauldin.

Mr and Mrs B Crow sptmt 
the day lYiday with their daugh
ter and family, the Dale Gibbs
es. in .-Vbilene

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Bryan 
visited in .Abilene Saturday eve
ning

City Taxes for 1963
May ba paid at tha City Hall 

Cress Plains, Taaas

PAY NOW AND SAVE PENALTY AND INTEREST

MRS. AVA CHILDERS
City Tax Collector

Cross Plains, Taaat

Happy Birthday Column
October 3: October 8:

Sam Odom, student at .ACC, 
s}>ent the week end at home

David Edward Pancake 
Hadden Payne 
Richard White 
Sharon Jan White 
Mrs D W Havener 
Max Howell 

October 4:

Brand new 'line-furniture" models...

R C A  V ICTO R
YOUR GHOir-E! ♦ 269”

Charnel Hutchins 
Mrs Fleni Johnson 
Dt-nms Beeler 
Debra Brown 
Mrs H W Gassett 
Mrs B A Luttrell 
Geneva Woody 
Billy Stroope 
Mrs Eunice Starr

Ifgl' ^viifciolf

Early M, .ancan!
J4C IV I

Wur.
NAVtlTiillTV

October S:
Mrs D C liPe 
Tommie ILirris 
Um Duncan 
G .A Ga-ssett. Jr  
.Arlie Bn-eding 
J  R Duncan 
S.im Italkuni 
Mr-t Lida Bobbins 
Brian lee Hayes 
Mr- Mark Adair

Mrs liOUis Richardson 
Sam Sipes 
.Aimer Anderson 
R Elliott Bryant 
Terry le e  Havens 
Mrs Hoyt Byrd 

October 9:

Food Speciais
SPECIALS THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Bill bteeman 
Bob Freeman 
Mrs J  T Myers 
Phillip Strength 
Vanita Joy Klutts 
Mrs Tommvr*Sni!th 
laicy Cade 
Dorthea Dillard 
Dougla.s .-Xnher

ARMOUR'S STAR

I  BACON sliced, lb. 55'

T. B. ELDER NOW AT 
HOME OF HIS SISTER

T B Elder, who recently 
underwent surgery m a Brown- 
wood hospital. I S  now at the 
home of his sifter. Mrs .Ada 
Davis in that city He is exp<*ct- 
ed to be sufficiently recovered 
to come home this week end

i  WAFFLE SYRUP, Best Maid, qt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
SHRIMP, 7 Seas, breaded, 10 oz. pkg. 49c

U PICNIC HAMS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29(
NOR SEA

HX-AVVtmrtv
nv» Any I Hhw

Kind i|
mtiatiiv

Cirrn*r»

October 6:
.Mrs I'rank Woody 
Mr- B M Coppinger 
Madenia Stan.shurv 
Mr 1. L Hill 
Pam«‘la The! ford 
Mrs Harold G Wi.se 
Eugene Bates

Billy J  Gregg xas a business 
visitors in .Austin Mondav

^  Fish Sticks ■ • “ 45'

franeh P-ovii»efolf Danith Modern.'
IM *e*l 14C17I

Great new periormance . . . new features!

We Invite YOU 
To See The World Series In

October 7:
Mr<- Truman Foster 
\S endell Johnson 
Mary Jo Stiaefer 
f^ldie Bell 
Knky Kirkham 
Wanda Jean Boyle 
Mr- E 1. BurlKH* 
Mrs Roy Arrow’ood 
Mrs I i. .Smith 
\lt»**rt Ia>e 
E.sther la‘e 
•Ian Wagner 
fJilon Connell 
Oran Baines. Jr.

SPUDS, Russets, 10 lb. b a g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
MACARONI, Skinners, 2, 7 oz. b o x e s . . . . . . . . . 25c
GROUND CHUCK, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c

EL FOOD PRODUCTS 
Can ba pure hnnod at: 

COX'S FARMERS MARKET 
FOSTER GROCERY 
SOUDER GROCERY 

GARY'S GROCERY A STA. 
COFFEY'S GROCERY

Roast CHUCK, LB. 4 9

AT OUR STORE

During RCA Victor Week
September 29 Through October 6

SERIES STARTS WEDNESDAY 
MORNING. OCT. 2

Hinkie T-V
North Main St. Cross Plains, Texas

Choice Building Lots
For beautifu l hom esites, locations to m eet 
'•©quirements fo r long-term financing, see or 
call

R. Elliott Bryant
CRO SS PLAINS. TEXAS 

Telephone 725-2981

SHORT RIBS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
BISCUITS, 3 cans l o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

Double Stamps Every Wednesday

Foster Grocery
TRAVIS FOSTER, Owner PHONE 725 3471

LOTS SURVEYED AND STAKED FOR 
QUICK. EASY INSPECTION

Ample P ark in g  Space

R<

will -
ftrtt meeting «f ,he M
Womens Club Room ‘ 
Miss Isadore ‘ f ^
«  president of ,he o y g ^ J 
Several Cross Plaint 
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;tion At Burkett 
ifits Over $205.

>ale at the 
j  Saturday afteroooo 

for the commun

L several iaie* unce 
‘ Ther̂  -re *evei^ 

Igchera to be 
m the comauni 

„  interested u> ihooe
L io o e  .1 the board,
^pmeo.st. ly -

buiMirs Tue*lay.
Tort ®

jIn Pete Walker 
Saturday ni*ht 

!^»hen their friends 
 ̂llifir home and 

^  U) the .omrounity 
Ho' miD̂ . The 

I ante a!! tneir fnends

„ Mr and Mrs Ray- 
extend their

Vt^tr. at the death 
,( her mother. 

i of Bancs Puneral 
(It bekl ^uDday after 

j\enor and bunal 
Vew emetery 

__ ir> *ii  donated 
.t't-Adams Cemetery 
£- September Thu 

«as sent in by Dora 
San .\ntonio 
L M rgan. Jr and 

M Odessa visited in the 
home Sunday night 
jton .has receixTd 

, his daughter and 
Dick KlarfieWs. say- 
Boved recently to 
ir Cabforma 

Mr' '̂ irady Hams of 
IV spent Fnday to 

Mr and Mrs. Quinn 
and her mother in

gek> thu «eek where he u em 
ployed

Mr and Mrs A L Godwin 
of Abilene formerly of Burkett 
are visiting the Res Holland 
family at Natunta Colo

The Bill Stnckland family' 
spent the week end in Weather
ford with Mr and Mrs E C 
Edmondson and spent some 
time at the Fort Worth Zoo 

Mr and Mrs M ilhe Hender
son spent Wedneaday and Thurs 
day in .Ardmore. Okla

|Cr«v

foUa.”

13 LADIES ATTEND 
0UIUT1N0 SESSION

Twenty -three ladiew were pres
ent at the regular weekly 
quiltmg session in Cottonwxsod 
Community Center last Thurs- 
<**>• ..

Those attending were Mmes 
Collu Eager. Chuck Woody. Ed
ward Markhan-. Jack Thomas. 
R S Peevy. W C Potter. Frank 
Woody. Jim Wilson. O O San- 
difer. Earl Barnett. Kim Rob
bins. .\b Bennett. Pat Miller 
Claude Joy. J. P Clark. Felix 
i-)glesby. M’ M Sunsbury. 
Dutch Holley. PYances Gillelan^ 
Jessie Casey. Miss Rubelle 
Sman and Misses Harel and 
Beulah Respess

MRS ERYANT SELLS 
CORRtNCER 1 LOTS

A deal was being ckMed here 
TWwday afternoon m vfnch E  
K CopptBfer was pnrchaang 
frtnn Mrs Tail Bryant two larpr 
W>U on Sute Highway M .  iasa 
than a ipurter of a mile beyond 
the north a tj  limiu of town

SON BORN TO OR 
AND MIRS SOHNS

Dr and Mrs Cart J  Sohns 
of Cross Plains are parents of 
a hiby boy. bom Saturday after
noon a 4 o'clock in the Co
manche Hospital The child 
weighed SIX pounds and 14 and 
ooehalf ounces and has been 
named Carl John. Jr

Both mother and baby sre re
ported doing splendidly and 
were brought home T u e^ y .

E K COPPINOER TO 
RETURN TO WORK

E K Coppinger will return 
to wtirk at Bishop Chevrolet 
Company Monday morning, af
ter taking a recent rwo-month 
leave of absence from the finr.

Local Briefs
Mrs 1 .V Riley of Big i 

vvrted fneads h m  Thesdax

BROWWWOOO 04RL A ««

-■k V riNas of Baird a 
Bufcinooi xiNtor hen Mc-ndagy

Mrs R Elhott Bry sat wm in 
ProwBwood Mondax

has bees made j 
of the marruge last Fnday I 
night of Barbara Lon Roberu of , 
Frowawwd and Jnaaor Fivd of i
Cram Plains

REMAINIM6
CROSS PLAINS HSGN KHOOL 

IhM FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Mr and Mrs Cler. Oars and 
Mr and Mrs Biaci Edgar of 
i^ s s a  XiSJted fnends and rela
tives here oxer the week end

Joe Weiler has returned to 
his home in Cross Plains after 
spending several morths at Bay- 
town

COTTOWMMOOO CAME 
EVENT SET FRIDAY

Friday night wJl be time for 
the regular moethly game *es 
SMO for faEubes of the Canoe 
wood area TV fnnrtx« will he 
in the CoouMuuty Center there 
and exery-oae a inx-jted

Un  Jeff Clark Mrs Mary
Coppmger and Mr and Mrs Voi- 
be McDonough attended terx- 
ices at the Rocky Creek Baptist 
Church last Thursds. r..rh*

Mr and Mrs Claude Fcwaer 
haxe returned hocne frotr Tox- 
ahx-ale where they receetiy 
cHuted in the hcone of the.r 
w« and wife Mr and Mrs 
Truman FosSer

Dole Oppoaect xte Tuae
Drt 4 DeL«eoe Cra» Pia.ni t-OCf p m
Oct 11 Open
C*cc IB •Ranger R ar^ r pm
C»et 25 •Baird Cro« Plamf 7 SO p a .
Tvex 1 •EaftlAnc Eastland 7 JC< p m
X«r t •Clyde Oas* Plains T »  p m
Nm IS •-Vlbaty .Albany T »  pm.

• Den>!« DiAtrsci Gaines

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY; 
FOR S-ALE Clean threshed Xor- 

tex Oats >1 »  per bushel 
Br.sg sacks J M Green 
wood IT 2tc

PAY TAXES NOW
Fob Tesch of Fon Worth was 

here one dav last week

Mr and Mrs L Wester- 
nan and Mr and M.'-s C D 
Westeman were Ji .Alulerje 
Sunday where they x^ted m 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Pierce

FViR S-AI J! 7.5iA clear, cream 
colored bncks .All or any 
pan Enough for a S bedrooir 
bfwise See E K Cc^>pinger 
or Elbott Brvart ?T 2ie

News From Atwell Is 
Of Neighborly Topics

St*".

llroi

I’Pis
nth!

Mrs Max Henson 
[.Artes.a. -V M, spent 
end with Mr and 
Exj.'-.' and the Dick

C. V. DICKSON GETS 
BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

C V Dickson was honored 
by his family and fnends on his 
birthday Saturday evening with 
a dinner party. Mr and Mrs 
Bill Gregg assisted Mrs Dick
son with preparations 

The surpnse element came 
when their closest friends from 
Abilene drove in. They were 
Mr and Mrs Earl Keck and 
Mr and Mrs Robert L  Wood 

•Also present were Mr and 
Mrs Jimmy Cox and .Artie Fran
ces from Breckenridge. and 
Dinck Dickson. Jr.

Mr> J.m Helms and 
t Friday and Satur- 

I Mr and Mrs Barney 
ftsd faruly of West

Mrs Haymood De- 
PLins visited Mr. 

L Harris and Mrs 
Sundax’

! Walker h in San .An-

CARO OF THANKS
I wish to thank each and 

everyone for the cards visits 
and gifts during my stay m 
the hospital and a special thanks 
to C T Clanton and John C 
Elliott for the blood donated 
for my surgery 

Your kindnesses will always 
be remembered.

Bill Robinson

By Mrx. Alto«v Tatem
.Nathan Foster was called 

Wednesday morning to lake his 
father. Steve Foster to Medical 
•Arts Hospital m Brown wood 
Sunday reports were that he 
wxs resung well but would 
stay in the hospital several more 
days

Mr and Mrs Roy Jones from 
Dallas xisited with Mrs Mar> 
B McLeod and Maggie Wilson 
Saturday

Larry and Lynn Tatom visited 
with Mr and Mrs .Alton Tatom 
Friday night until Sunday Fred
dy and Recie stayed Saturday 
night

Edgar Sessions visited with 
Mr and Mrs Daydon Sessions 
-ver the week end They spent 

Saturday mght on the Colorado 
River in the Bend vicinity Etha 
said It was a rough country but 
a beautiful place, and they had 
a lot of wind Saturday night 
They caught a few small yellow 
catfish

Bertha Lee Hutchins was 
home from Denton over the 
week end. She was asked how

school was and b̂e repLed 
rushing “

We missed Mr and Mrs 
Clyde Loxelady at church las: 
Sunday and found they had 
been in Fort Worth w.th Laxem 
and family over the week end 

Mr and Mrs J i r  Hewes had 
as their dinner g_cst Sunday 
Mr and Mrs Dwight F'.ack arid 
Loy Mr and Mrs Buster Blark 
and BiUy Mrs Vee Maher Mr 
and Mrs Monroe FJck Harvey 
and daughter Har et:e of Dal 
las and Mr and Mrs Harvey 
McKinley. Virgil and Tommie 
Tommie is to go *o .\bilene 
Tuesday for his physical exam 
ination Harvey and Roir.alee 
and boys are living r. their new 
bouse on the farm the Owens 
community

Mr and Mrs Dave Foster 
visited m Cisco Sunday in the 
Donoway home

Mrs Lota Tunst.H and daugh
ters of Oklahoma City. Okla . 
are visiting Mrs Metta SessK>ns 
and Dayion this wvx x They are 
expecting their daughter from 
Perris over the week end

FV*R S.ALE 2 bouses and lots 
in at> Lmits on highway 
Priced for <fu>ck sak Call 

or see G R Memll 
j :  Jtc

FV̂vR S.ALE I'sed peanut com
bine Long s Ekntboi and 
Littlertoc Model to «1 
Cc»ctact Bill Greenway phone 
G1 DubLn Texas

27 2tc

P«f-wtinH m*We ar> -•le* m Oc*obtr r*ce<*w
3 pe- coot dfScox-«vt, vtvoxo m N«»**T>bof 2 per 

coot ood DocomWf paywvoetx I po- coot.

ALBERT LOVELL
County Tax Assessor-Collector

tw I
Mobilgos Special

News Of Former Residents

Keeps New Cars New

Moms Ivy writes from Box 
66. Frankel City to renew his 
subscription for another year, 
as a means of keeping up with 
activities of old fnends m the 
Cottonwod area He was reared 
there

♦  *  *

■Mrs Nadine McKinney Route
2. Coleman, begins receiving the 

, home town newspaper this 
week.

*  *  *

Mr and Mrs Buford Conn
now live in Mount Carmel. Ill. 
where he is an engineer for an

oil well surveying firm

Mrs Elsther Shirley of '20015 
Thirteenth .Avenue South. Seat
tle. Wash . writes to enter a 
sub.«cnption to the Review She 
will be remembered here as the 
former Esther Rogers, daughter 
of a Baptist minister here a 
number of years ago 

• • «
Mr and Mr> Ceil Barton now 

live at 108 Read Street. Sils- 
bee. Tex He is in agricultural 
administration work there Mrs 
Barton is the farmer Miss Mary 
Beth Tunnell

Makes Old Cflrs Younger

I hats another way of saying that road and 
*I<4 tests prove that this great new gasoline im- 
oves the pierfonnance of any car, regardless 

■•ge or make. New Mobil Power Compound.
its powerful com bination of chem ical 

'Jitives, corrects engine troubles, including 
>rk plug fouling, loss of piower and mileage 

to deposit form ation, and stalling and 
■^r lock. High octane ratings eliminate pings 

knocks. Test E>ouble Powered Mobilgas 
in your own car. Y ou ll find a "turve-up 

“ ''■ery tankful."

Ulard & Falkner
MOBIL SERVICE STATION 

""•y 36 at Main Phoo# 725-2581

Don't Buy A New Car 
Until You Test-Drive The

New 1964 Ford
For a better deal and 
the finest car on the 
road figure with . . .

Rockeg Motor Co.
BAIRD, TEXAS

Food Values
SPECIALS FOR WED. - THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

Celery NICE, FRESH 
STALK ..........

OLEO, Banner, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
SHORTENING, V eg eto leJ lbs. . . . . . . . . . 49c
MILK, Pet, dry, 4 qt. s i z e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c

Franks ARMOUR S, LB.

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
WITH PURCHASE OF S2 SO OR MORE

HEY KIDS! ENTER GOLD BOND
NURSERY RHYME 

COLORIRG CONTEST!

ARMOUR S STAR

BACON
2 LBS, THICK SLICED

98c
THURS - FRI. - SAT. ONLY

W IN  T H E S E  P R IZ E S !
riPST puizt 
A m a z in g  n aw  
c a m a r a  l a v a s
aa 3 . . . 00*01. 
bl ack and 
whita ,  color  
slides.

Lots of prizes and so m uch fun  
. . . j u s t  color the cute Nursery 
Rhym es like those in the New  
GOLD BOND GIFT BOOK!

E N T K R  N O W  AND A S  
O F T E N  A S  Y O U  LIKEI

P1MS...10 WIN- 
N C N S - C o m  
ptela Sets of 8 
N u r s e r y  
Rhymes in FyH 
Color.

Nothing to buy. ..It’s Fun ... It ’s Easy!

NEW CONTEST EACH WEEK 
RULES AND ENTRY BLANKS AT

6 BOTTLE CARTON

COKES
PLUS DEPOSIT

29(
SCOT TOWELS

REGULAR SIZE

19(
SANI-FLUSH

20 OZ CAN

27c

Souder Grocery
TED SOUDER, Owrvar NORTH MAIN TELEPHONE 725 21S1

Fro* Oalivrary Within City Limit*

p g a a o Q Q o s a o o o Q e o o o o oooi
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICKS 

Subacrtption r»t«: $2 00 a year with- 
tn so mllfi of CroM Plains, >3 00 a 
year elsewhere tn Use United States.

Entered as second>clasa mail matter 
at the post office at Croaa Plains. 
Texas. April 3. 1900. under act of 
Congress of March 3, 1870.

Hl'Yl.NG 1‘ECA.NS at highest
prices Krmg them to Glenn 
N’aughn Grocery on West j 
Highway 3ti. 37 tfcj

FOK SAU: 1«53 four^oor Ply
mouth sedan $UK) buys this 
this car. Call 7254801 25 3tc

l.KARN PROFITABI.K life
time profession in a short | 
peritHi of seven months I’ayj 
after graduation Easy terms j 
Write or visit The Texas Har- 
bt*r Colege, 434 Pine, Abi
lene. OK 4 5891 27 tfc

STA.NDI.N’G AT STI D Toby C.. 
registered quarterhorse Blood 
line of Joe Mmire Owner Bill 
Lawrence, Cross Plains, Tex.

27 tfc

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or repuUtlon of any person or firm appearing in these columns 
will be gladly and promptly corrected upon calling the attewtloo of the 
editor to the article In question

THE .NEW ri':x.\s 85 or Over 
Health Insurance Low cost. | 
no examination regardless of ■ 
health tKt 131 ONLY Ud 
us help you laK-al .\geiit in 
Clyde. Walter Waggoner, of-j 
fice next door north City Hall .

Itp

HAY BAIUNG: Custom work, 
mowing and raking; all new 
equipment. Phone Dwayne 
W’llson after 9 pm. at 725- 
3073, Cross Plains; if no 
answer telephone 725-2301.

16 tfc

FOB .S.\LE: My home on corner 
of 8th and .Ave. B Stn* Joe 
Weller, phone 725-2403

27 Up

FOK S.\LE Registered Here
ford bull, 8-years-uld. gentle 
and outstanding gets Out of 
the I.**wis Newton strain Roy 
Harding 27 3te

W.MTRES.S wanted at Sisters 
Cafe Contact .Mr. or Mrs 
Harrv Dodds. 27 tfc

FOl’ND .\ pair of white s I u h *s

FOR RENT; 2 room furnished 
apartment, private bath Mrs. 
Ed Henderson, 7254182 25 3c

, on Mam .St Owner may claim 
I them at Review office by 

paying for this ad. He

^ E S S s l s s m u T ^
W \NTED Ironing to do at m\ 

home Prices reasonable and 
work guaranteed Mrs D J 
I’erkins. call 72.5-2174 27 3tp

GKXtKVL AI»VtKll.>INO INKOKMXTION
Legw: and claaxifitd sdvfTtlsing u 3 cent* per word for first liuertiun 
and 3 cenUi per w ird for suhsequenl liisertiouN All oliw>slflrd and legal 
advertising rate cash In advaru-e. unless billed to established account. 
“Blind" or unsigned sdvertl.sm.nU accepted only up>«i approval of the 
publishers.

FO R  S.\LE 19.50 model Farm-; 
all M. two-row planter and 
cultivator New tires Over 
haul C B Edington 27 3tp

F'OR S.ALE: 3 bedrmini house, 
12x23 living rcMim with wall 
to wall car|H'ting Drive in 
grocery building in front 2 
acres on Highway 38 west part 
of Cross IMains Price $4.8(K> 
Terms Call 725480 ! 25 tfc

FOR RE.NT. Furnished apart
ments See Bill Button. 28 3tcj

FOR S.\LE GtMid .Angus bull. 
18-months old Roy Tatoni. 
telephone 725-4.343 27 3tc

FOR S.MJ-! Hail damaged iH-ars. 
Suitable for making pre.serves. 
50c jH>r bushel, call 72.5-3287

He

LOTS FOR SALK Located on 
Highway 36, St-e or telephone 
-Mrs Sam Barr 72.5-3233

24 6tc

■lUlANE AND PROPANE: foi 
prompt gas st»rvice, day or 

night, call RA 5-3221. We 
also have propane tor bottle 
service. Rose Butane Gas Ser
vice, one mile eaat of town on 
Highway 36, Cross Plains, tfc

fAiR S.VLE Cedar posts, cut 
right and priced right I mile 
North of .Admiral No order 
too small or tiKi large Place 
orders soon Winkle Cedar 
Yard 24 dtp

FOR S.MJ'; 1058 Ford ton 
truck, dual wlieeLs with grain 
boards In giHKl condition 
Ready to do a days work S«.*e 
E K Coppiriger 27 He

FAIR S.VLF Ixye's double-duty 
fully guaranteed outside white 
hou.se paint, $4 45 per gallon. 
Vinol laytex wall paint, your 
choice of 360 colors, $4 80 per 
gallon Bowden lumber Co.

13 28tp

FOR S.MJ"̂  Fat, Spanish kid 
goats, ideal for barbecue The 
very thing for reunions and 
big gatherings Priced on 
foot or butchered Edwin 
Schaefer, 3 miles East of Sa- 
banno, telephone 6434232

23 8tc

KEED — SEED — FERTILIZER 
5'es. if you o|H*rate a 50 sec
tion ranch or a .50 foot lot 
we can supply your needs 
Come m and visit with us. 
Farm & Ranch Supply. Cross 
Plains. Texas 27 tfc

FOR SALE. Motlcrn dwelling, 
well located, 4 rooms and 
bath. 100' by 140’ lot Plenty 
of closets and cabinets Cor
ner lot cast of high school 
gynmasium. D T. Crockett.

19 tfc

i FOR S.M.E Registered 3-year 
I old .Angus hull Have pa|H*rs 

Can Ik- st‘en at Ix-ster Barr] 
place Phone 725-4873 or con
tact Janies Barr in Coleman

27 2tc]

C arl J .  Sohns. D . 0 .
HOAA’ DO you keep your car|H‘ts 

so clean"* Blue laistre of 
course it's tops Higgin
bothams He

FOR S.ALE Red Delicious apples 
at my home near Pioneer 
Bart Brown, phone 725-3188

Hp

Physician and Surireon 
■yrfW Ph«M R«a. EbM

i-m i t-tS5I

Krell Insurance Agency

S.ALESM.AN AVANTED Custom
ers need stTvice in Callahan 
Co I'ull or spare time Earn 
$.5<t-SI25 per week from start 
Car necessary St>e K M Bar
rington. 2342 Moore St . .Abi
lene, or write Rawleigh. Dept 
T.\l 1011-1189 M e m p h i s .  
Tenn 25 4tp

-Etr*
• Cm m Mt

—Winds lorm 
— Autnmabll*

Office St

9M South .Main Street

Dr. Melvin Henexson
CHIROPR. ACTOR 

114 W. 2nd — Phono 4 1326 
Baird. Texas

Hours 8 am — 8 p m.
FOR BACK 

TO SCHOOL 
YOUR BEST 
BOOT BUY

t ly k - t .  v t r e v  ro to rv
and JEANS

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

tl.I . <OI.OKS 
STVI.K.S

ilT Coounerrial Phono 
Coleman, Toxao

Office Hours, 9 to I
Saturdays, 9 to 12

In I .M I HRAN(lLI.R-<
\M) R lltf  RS

YOUR QUALXTA' SHOP
LEDDY BOOT SHOP

430 Pine — Downtown .Abilene

RUSSELL SURLES  
ABSTRACT CO.

'«pt and Dependable 
tbstraci Serrleo

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S

FARMERS. RANCHERS . . .
Lot ut supply you with top grodo Promior Potroloum 
Products. Wo givo tost, courtoous sorvico.

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREMIER AGENTS

Morkot Stroot Boirt ~oaos

ENJOY BETTER MEAT?
Bring us your calves, year

lings, and hogs to be process
ed for your deep freeze.

ornre: 337 Market Stroet

BAIRD, TEXAS

Boot For Solo 
By Halt or Wholo

Sunriso Sausogo

W. L. (Loo) IVEY  
Tol. 4-1S06 Baird, Toxas

V.AUA W HITE BENNETT. 
Owner

W. O. W . CAM P No. 4242
rvoM rialna, Toxao 

ideou or-., id and fourth Tuooday

AFTER A YEAR in the paint and body repair 
business

Our Shop is now Complete with a Skrileo 
Craftsman in charge of All Jobs.

For Factory-Type Results figure with us on Your 
next job.

Johnston Truck & Supply
I. H. DEALERS

East Highway 36 Cross Plains, T*«.

Machine Repairs 
Alton's Sewing 
PFAFF Ooalor

We buy. sell, trade or re
pair commercial and domes
tic machines Full line of 
I’resser Feet and Farts.
734 Sunsot Phono 3-1708 

Abilono, Toxat

olfhu  o( eaoh month.
ROT OOX. O. O. 

VERNON PALKNKR.

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS

Depenitahlr OpUeal Serrleo 
In Brown .-ood far M Tear* 

D4/.’, Ml 3-9I94 
For ippolntment 

t'lUsena .National Baak Bldg.
Brow n wood. Texas

For Quility Flowers for 
Every Occasaion, Call . . .

W. D. SMITH
Real Etfato Broker 
Income Tax Sorvico

Your Buiinoot Approciatod

735-4421

MAYES 
Flower Shop

Next Door to Pott Office

FARMERS-RANCHERS 
FISHERMEN

. . . here are the boats you 
have been wanting! Alumi
num fishing beats for tanks, 
lakes and stream fishing.

Come in today and let us 
show you our new models, 
priced as low as . . .

129.50
BISHOP CHEVROLET 

CORIPANY

FOR S ALK 19.58 John Deere 
tractor, 420 st'nes. wide front 
wheels with two-row equip
ment. 8 disc one-way and 1962 
nuMlel Fergu.son iieanut dig
ger .All 3-point hitch hook
up .All for $2.(KK) AVill sell 
separate Sc-e at .N G. Wil- 
coxen s. 3 miles North of Cot- 
tonwootl 27 2tp

FOR S.ALI! 4 used gas heaters, 
1, I-ton chain hoist, I small 
fire [iruof safe, 1 heavy-duty 
work lH*nch. Stu* Howard Mc- 
Gowen. 725-5393 Ho

FOR S.ALK Cani|H*r for pickup 
.Aluminum, insulated, sleeps 
4 Fits any long wheel base 
pickup. Chevy or Ford, wide 
or narrow Ih m I St»e or call 
Howard McGowt-ii. 725-5393 
Cross Flams, Texas He

F IN A N C E  LOANS
Hold down the cost of your new car by fii 

ing it with a loan from the Citizens State 
LO W  RATES. You'll be pleasantly surprised, 
money you save.

No hiddrin charges and at this bank you i 
prompt, courteous, personal service. There's 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and see i

Citizens State Bank

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP
Statement as required by .Acts 

of .August 24. 1912. as amended 
by .Acts of March 3. 1933. and 
July 2. 1948. (Title .39. I' S 
Code, Sx-ction 233i show*mg own
ership management and eireu 
lation of the Cross Flams Re 
view published every Thursday 
at Cross Flains. Texas, for Oeto- 
iH-r 1983

The name and address of the 
publisher is Jack Scott, Cross 
Flains. Texas

Owners of the Cross Flains 
Review are Jack Scott, Cross 
Flains. Texas, and D J  (Jacki 
.McCarty, Glen Rose, Texas, who 
are sole and equal partners 

Bond holders, mortagees and 
others holding 1 |H>r cent or 
more of the total bonds, mort- 
ages or other sucurities are. 
NONE

Average number of copies of 
each issue of this publication 
sold or difitributed through the 
mails or otherwise during the 
past 12 months preceding the 
date shown alxive was 1,814 

I certify the foregoing to lie 
true and complete 

Signed Jack Scott, pulilisher 
and co-owner Dated Sept 19 
196.3

Most fires can be prevented by practicing call 
. . .  but not all. Play it safe . . .  be sure you havej 
quate fire insurance to cover everything you o»n- 
us today!

F. V. Tnimell Insnraiice Agi

GET YOUR NEW .50 .Star United 
Slates Flag at the Review

PICKUP SALE
10*0 DISCOUNT ON 

A LL CASH SALES ON 
NEW A USED TRUCKS  
For Month of Soptombor

1980 ton Interna
tional ................... % 895

1960 8 pass. Chev.
Carryall ............... $ jq75

1959 8 pass. Chev.
Carryall ............... $ 895

1959 ton V-8
li'xlRc ................  s 795

1958 ^  ton 6 cyl
(^hev....................■ $ 825

19.56 4  ton V-8
Dodge ..................  $ 325

l!l63 .Scout Demon- 
■sfrator ................... J 1525

JOHNSTON 
Truck & Supply

Seed - Feed 
Fertilizer

St(Kk Medicines 
Custom Grinding

Pelleting
Mixing

D E A L E R S  F O R
PURINA — GOLDEN OAK — MARTIN 

LANE FEEDS

CALLAHANCOUN
FARMERS COOPERATIVE, INC'

BAIRO - BhMM 4-1340 CLYDE •

SEE

6
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAOil
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ACH MOTOR CO.
Inviles You To Come In, See 

Ld Test-Drive The 1964 Ford

y.'.

SEE AND FIGURE WITH US. YOU'LL 
BE G LA D  YOU DID

W ELDON R O A CH

ROACH MOTOR CO.
Rising Star, Texas

A

duess who doesn’t know 
3bout partydine popularity

s right. . ,  our gloomy friend is frowning 
“•cause she’s frowned upon by the other folks 
’•'ho share the line. Make sure you're not like 
hr by being sure to space your cells and keep 
hem reasonably short. The effort is easy and 
h* rewards are great. See for yourself.

Telephone Co.

Second Half Surge 
Downs Mites 14-6

Bangs Juruor High School 
came from behind Tuesday 
night of last week to poet a 
14-6 victors over visiting (.'roea 
Plains

.Although the Mighty Mites ac
complished a feat no other local 
grid team has managed leading 
in a football game this »easoa. 
the Mighlv .Mites dropped their 
third straight encounter

Cross Plains got its touch
down in the second quarter 
when quarterback David M<-- 
Gowvn scneaked across the goal 
line from iw-' vards out .At in- 
terrn- s.'on the locals led 6-0

But after the halt break, the 
h<..-t- ou cklv rubhe-d out the 
deftn t and put victorv out of 
reach of Inals again with 14 
points

The Mite- were to have met 
the Santa Anna juniors here 
Tuesdav and will entertain the 
Rising Star Kittens next Tues
dav Oct 8

Games begin at 7 SO pm

Coleman Pillans of Svn .Anto- 
\ sitetl his parents Mr and 

Mrs Ben Pillans and other 
relatives here last week end

FIRST OF' TWO — Rising Star quarterback Terrv 
Geye iin white jtmsey and black Helmuti is shown lunging 
over Cross Plains Buffalo defenses for the first of two 
touchdowns he scored here Friday night Geye s half-yard

Rising Star Tumbies Agent Recommends 
Buffaloes Again 14-0

sneak was the end result of an 18-play, 57-yard drive in 
the second quarter of plav Later in the game Geve re
peated the action to pace the Wildcats to a 14-0 victory 
over the home-standing Bison before a near capacity crowd

'lU.-yT in the home of .Mr and 
Mrs Jim Farmer and children 
last week was Mrs Farmers 
mother of t^essa

^ Mr and Mrs Gene Finley and
County Supenntendent L C daughter of Baird visited Mr 

Cash of Baird attended the foot- and Mrs Moms lidom and 
hall game here last Friday night sons last Friday night

Rising Star Wildcats extended 
Cross Plains Buffaloes' current 
losing string to six here Friday 
night to the tune of 14-0 

The Bison zero was no feat 
in Itself except to the visitors 
Only two times previously in 31 
contests has a Herd not been 
able to push across a tally 

The Win, the Wildcats' third 
consecutive over the Buffs, 
evened Rising Star’s record at 
2-2 while pushing the Buffs to 
0-4 this season

Funibleitis plagued both 
both squads Eleven bobbles 
cropped up with each team los
ing a pair.

Rising Star dominated play 
VV’ildcats netted over Itk) yards 
more from scrimmage than did 
the hosts, and handled the pig
skin f>5 times offensively to 
41 for the Herd

ScorwUst First Period 
•A stout Cross Plains defense 

kept the first quarter scoreless 
by choking off a Wildcat threat 
at the five yard line which right 
guard Gary Duggan st>t up with 
a covered Buff fumble on a 
punt.

The liK'als picked ui> two 
quick first downs, but following 
a short punt Rising Star began 
1 methodical, grinding march 

It t(X)k the Wildcats 18 plays 
to cover 57 yards the Biiff.s 
relinquished in hits ami pK>ces 
Quarterback Terry Geye sneak
ed in from less than one yard 
out Ix'ft tackle Frai.ser Clark 
Ixioted the extra point 

Only on the initial thrust 
which stop|M‘(l at midfield was 
Rising Ftar unable to con
tain the Herd deep in its own 
territory

Margin of Victory
Quickly after the second half 

kickoff the visitors iced the 
game away

Halfback Danny WiMiley cor- 
raled a Buff luMit of the o |h ‘ Ii - 
mg kick on the Bison 14 On 
the fourth play Geye again rode 
the charge of his right guard 
for one yanl and the touch 
down Clark again split the up

rights with 9 15 showing on the 
clock

Buffaloes then parlayed two 
first downs and a dropped punt 
into their only threat of the 
night following the Wildcat.s' 
second counter.

I.eft tackle Dannie Rhodes 
pounced on the the loose oval, 
hut following a 12 yard spurt 
by Buff halfback Tommy l*urvis. 
Wildcats regaini >1 poss*>ssion 
via the fumble route at their 
own 20 yard lino

Drives Halted
Left halfback and defensive 

safety Bobby MiMillan nipped 
two more Wildcat marches 
short He intercepted an errant 
Wildcat aerial tossed from ihe 
locals' 22. and McMillan bounced 
Geye out of bounds short of 

on the five late 
peritKl He and 
Stover collabor- 
another pass in 

stH’ond period and put an 
to still another mild threat

County .Agent Pat C Garner 
recommends that farmers have 
soil tests made before applying 
fertilizers Soil samples are 
analyzed at Texas .AIM College 
for a $2 fee and the Callahan 
County .-Agent believes such 
tests should be made every 
three years

Information sheets to accom
pany the soil to be tested are 
available at the agent's office 
in the courthous*- at Baird

LOCAL LADY IS IN 
ABILENE HOSPITAL

Mrs Leslie Hargrove was ad
mitted to St .Ann s Hospital m 
.Ahilene .Mondav

FOR THE BEST IN REST HOME CARE

TWILIGHT NURSING HOME
IS the pUce Comfortable surroundings refrigerated 

air-conditioned throughout central heat, and the best nurs
ing csre available

We invite you to investigate our services and visit 
our home at your convenience

NEW AND MODERN FACILITIES
MR. AND MRS. W. J. BYLER, Owners

WENDELL BYLER Administrator

Phone PL 2-3871 -  Bangs, Tex.

a first down 
in the final 
safety Reggie 
ated to steal 
the 
end

Rising Star presented a well- 
balanced attack, but it was 
fullback Kenneth Butler who 
was the big gun He got the 
yardage when necKled. rolling up 
70 while averaging 3 9 yards 
fHT carry

\tildcat ilefcnsive stars were 
Duggan and renter Jimmy Rut-, 
ledge

Assi.stmg McMillan in an out-! 
standing defensive role were 
Ix'elan .N'unn and Jay Hutchins

In the second 24 minutes 
after the Herd's one brief of
fensive optKirtunity th«‘ attack 
lajised back into ineffectiveness

Game Figures
Cross Plains Rising Star

first downs 
net yds rushing 

yds pns.sing 
passes comp 

pa.s.ses inter by 
jH'nalties

4
8.5 
0
0 of 1 
2
2 for 20
8 for ‘22 punt avg 2 for 43 
2 of 5 fmhles lost 2 of 8 

Score by Quarters
1 2 3 4 T

Cross Plains 0 0 0 0 - 0,
Rising Star 0 7 7 0 - 14

1963 School Taxes Due
Doedline for paying 1963 School Taxes will be 
January 31, 1964, and patrons ara urged to got 
thoir paymonts in aarly this vaar to avoid ponalty.

Office Is Open Daily
From 8:00 until 5:00 o'clock from Oct. 1, until 
January 31, 1964, at McCuin Inturanca Agoncy, 
Croat Plaint.

DON'T LET YOUR SCHOOL TAXES GO DELINQUENT

A. J. McCUIN, Collector

I

C i t i z e e s  S t a t e  B a n k
FRED V. TUNNELL, President

EDWIN BAUM. VIce-Pres. JA C K  W . TUNNELL. Ceshi«f

''

/*
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tl^ u  ^ethem lfef?.. .  ; Cottonwood
S«pt, 7, 1945: Ffc. Ivan T.i located about 14 miles west of 

Clark of Cross Flams, with the Cross Flams, were seared last 
32nd Infrantry Division in'Sunday by a fire of undeter- 
Northern Luzon, has been I mined origin 
awarded the purple heart He July 21, 1955: Velta Lucille 
was wounded in the last few Uarnard, daughter of Mr and 
days of fighting in the Fhillip- Mrs. George Barnard and James 
pine Campaign Oscar Koenig, son of Mr and

Oct. 25, 1946: Two new mem- Mrs Oscar Kinuiig were mar- 
Lers were added to Cross Flams ried Sunday afternoon at 4 
Volunteer Fire Department last o'clock

By H«i*l I.

Friday Night Wiii Be Gay 
Time For Sabanno People

Cross Plains Review —  8 Jhursday. Ocfob^^

By Mrt. Edwin Erwin Williams Sunday afternoon

C. C. MOLDRIOGE BACK HOME FROM HOSPita ,̂
I C. C lloldridge, who had 

b«‘en 111 an .\bileiie hospital 
'since suffering a paralytic stroke

week to fill existing vacancies. 
They were Chester Glo\er and 
Kichard Thompson.

Oct. 3, 1947: The approaching 
marriage of Dorothy June Cop- 
pmger and Kddie Fetty has 
been announced Rev D. L.

July 5, 1956: Mr and Mrs
Johnny Adair btvame the par
ents of an eight i>ound. nine 
and one-half ounce baby girl 
born IMesday. June 26, at Saint 
.Vnn’s Hospital in .\bilene 

Aog. 15, 1957: The Buffalo
Barnes will perform the cere- Quarterback Club met last Mon- 
iiiony at the f'lrst Methoilist jay night and electeil to pur- 
Church here Sunday evening at iliase a new scorelniard which 
sc'ven o’clock ' is to be erected at the southeast

June 25, 1948: James Alex- corner of the liKal gridiron 
ander has resigned as Cross This addition will give tross 
Flams football coach to accept Flams one of the most modem 
a similar position with the Fast- fields m this area 
land school system next St*p- Sept. 11, 1958: Billy Buzbee 
tember received his discdiarge from the

Oct. 21, 1949: Two instructors I '“ ***''
and 5« students from Cro.ss 'isHinU his i|arents. Mr 
Flams High School attended the Hitzbee. bc'fore
State Fair of Tex.i> last Satur- entering .Nrlmgton Mate Col-
day. The trip was made in two lege i i
chartered buses >0- ” 59: .M, earth shak-

Joly 14, 1950: The right-of wa>
for the proposed hard .surfaced Ur .'kml' J  era!, . 1 . , r /- I av morning, breaking severalarm-to-niarket road from Cp -ss district
Flam- to l*utnam was secured ^
this past week  ̂ Mvrick have ô HMied a drive-

Sept. 20, 1951: • harles ■ ■• o n urcK'erv at WbJ North 6th St.  ,  , ,  , , ,  , ,  III u i i ' v e i .  u i  i , . , ' " -  ...................................
burn son of Mr and Mrs How- \hdene It will b«“ known as
ard ohurn of this citv has Quick Stop Drive In 
landed a position on the Blu. .   ̂  ̂ James A Jov.
jacket fcMitball '- an; at the I >

I Mrs Clay Robbins, her father, 
: Ferry Fitzgerald, of Glen Rose 
' and a sister, Mrs Fearl Warner, 
j of Kastland visited .Mr and 
•Mrs K B Robbins last week for 

I a few hours.
John Thomas Shelton of 

Birmingham, .-\la, visited with 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Smith last 

; WCH'k
Bill Robinson, who recently 

' had surgery, has Ihhmi home 
alKiut a week He is recovering 

1 slowly
Mr and Mrs Ia*onard C'oats.

' who have U‘en living in .\rizona,
I visited here last week end 
• Rev C R Myrick had the 
fifth Sunday off last Sunday 
He and Mrs Myrick attended 

> morning services at Fioneer 
Baptist Church, visited Mr and 
Mrs Danny Myrick in .Abilene, 
Mrs 11 S Varner in the Cox 
Hospital, and while coming 
home stoppt'd at the .\dmiral 
C'hurch and attended night serv
ices

.Mr and Mrs Kstelle Nessmith 
of C'alifornia and Mrs Darwin 
Ivy of Marfa and their father,, 
C <) Nessmith. of C'ross Flams 
stopiHMl at the post office to 
say hello Monday afteriuHui

Beulah and Hazel 1 Respess 
and Mrs Haze! Coppmger of 
Abilene visited George 11 Clif
ton and Mr and Mr> Gaylon 
Coppmger in Big Spring Sun- 
dav

Friday night will be “Game 
.Night’’ again You who don’t 

. want to go to the ball games 
and want to enjoy yourselves, 
are invited to Ik> with us and 
enjoy a game of domiiUK*s or 
42 or other past times.

The Busy Bee C'luh will meet 
this Wednesday afterinMm, Oct 

i2 Mrs Truetl Dawkins and Mrs 
Kdwin Frwm will be* co-hostess
es for this meeting of course, 
we ll Ih * quilting, visiting, and 
drinking coffee and such Cornu 
along and enjoy the afternixm

.Mr. and Mr- O B Switzer. 
Mr and .Mrs Beryl Lusk and 
Mrs Wordis Erwin accompanied 
the Cross Flams Band to .Abi
lene Saturdav. Cross Flains won

Mr. and Mrs, .Albert Farkm-i s«‘|)t 6, was to Im> brought home 
sun visited with .Mr. and Mrs Wednesday Reports are that 
.Alford McKinnerney recently his coiulitiun is slowly impruv- 

Mrs. Oddie Dawkins visited 
with her sister and family

WiKon
Sunday 'vas J

Mrs
.Nunnie Brooks and family in 
Cisco Thursday

Wilson Morris of Rising Star 
visited with Josie, .Alma and 
Colombus Morris Thursdav.

l<’d .New ton „f I 
m aor here

The City of ('ross Flains was 
incorporated Jan 12. 1911

.Alton Hornsby was m Baird 
.Mondav.

CARD OF THANKS

We shall be forever grateful 
first place and $50 We have to the fine friends who have 
several from our community ! done st) many wonderful things 
who are in this band, and we, for us The cards, letters, flow- 
are proud of them as from our ers. visits, prayers and genuine 
community and our school also | concern as evidenced by so 

.Mr. and Mrs J  L King were | many of you have been a

A battery? You bet- 
the Atla$ Battei 

with extra Ion 
life!

in Kastland Monday morning 
where they are with her sister, 
Mrs. .Mary Mitchell, who under
went major surgery We hope 
the best for Mrs .Mitchell 

Mrs Joe Brandon of Gorman 
and her son. J ik*. of Wisconsin 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
.Mr and Mrs. Gus Brandon 

•Mrs Olaf South. i.Amv i sister

sustaining comfort. Words are 
inadequate to convey the affec
tion we feel m our hearts for 
every one of you 

Thanks for everything 
Mr and Mrs. C. C. lloldridge

. . . plu.s a warrant) hon«, 
[_  by Atlas dealers irom cti 

to coast.
When your lictd, In-gin 

dim, come in and |< t usch 
your battery i .r vou- 

gtH-.H deail on you, give u a ring 
we’ll bring you another.

We know you’ll Ik* pleastni with <nir Atla.s 
teries. They’re nationally famous, ii.di.mally 
vertised. and a.s easy to fiml a.s ga- ,|itie.

if

Jennings' Service Slalid
Phone 725 2251

Cross Plains, Taxat Higkwiy

.on *>f Mr .md Mrs Cleo C
i-nler m San I'ross Flam.-, has Ih-ciiNaval ITaiiunc

Diec: ■ alif .ippt)inted 641 h Judicial District
Aog. 21, 1952: Miss Billie |»iainview bv Gov

Ruth Loving has b«>en granted Daniel I
a leave of ab-»-m.- bv the C ross  ̂ jq ,,^ 2. re-
Flains SchiM.l Itoard of Trustet-s  ̂ morn-
to attend North Texas .stale

.Mr and Mrs Fred Tunnell 
were guests of Mr and Mrs 
Wooilrow Watts in f'ort Worth 
Saturday

College where she will com-. ■ , , I. Robinson for blanks to pre-'
plete work toward a masters  ̂ petition a.sking an elec-
clegree legalize the sale of all

Jon . 18, 952: The.Klore I beverages in Baird
yiouder son of .Mrs ' H M right, ________________
of ('ross Flams, 1.-: completing
bis basic training course at Mrs Kmorv Kay and daughter, 
lackland .Air Fone Bast- in San Jane. Mrs Frank Ray and 
Antonio i r̂andson J<h-v. of BrownwiHHl

Sept, 16, 1954: Between 200 visited here in th«* home of .Mr 
and 100 acre, on the Fred Cut and .Mrs Vollie McDonough 
birth and l.uilie :>wens ranches. Sunday

C o rre c t answer Is: 
remit

THE LAST COPIES EOR SALE ON EARTH 
OF LEWIS NOROYKE'S GREAT BOOK,

n U B B i n ’  B I B B E
Can Now Be Bought At No Advance In Price 

At The Office Of The
Crofs Plains Review

The home town newspaper, feelinq that this volume may one day 
become a collector's Item and recognizing it as the most authentic work 
of local Interest ever published for netlonel distribution, has closed 
4 deal with Doubleday & Company of New York for the last remaining 
copies. No more will be printed.

As long as the supply lasts, these books 
price of

will be sold at the regular

5 3 . B S
When they are gone no more copies will be available. If you wish 

to buy and keep this great work by the late Mr. Nordyke, the most- 
gifted writer ever to come out of the shin-oaks of Callahan County, do 
SO  at once.

Nubbin Ridge Is a true and moving story of Cottonwood, Cross 
Plains, Baird and surrounding country. It tells of the people and ex
periences of those who populated this area shortly after turn of the 
century.

To read it, Is to live again the eventful moments of a fading 
generation.

COPIES MAILED ANYW HERE FOR 5c EXTRA

of .Mrs Fdwm Frwm. of Swt-t-t-i 
wali-r visited with the Frwms 
Friday night and .s.iturday 

We are glatl to report that 
the children of Mr and Mrs 
Wes Holcomb. Ruby and Gear- 
aid, are slowly improving m 
hospitals at .Abil»-ne Gerald is 
doing fine after lung surgery, 
but. Ruby, Mrs Jim ('lark, has 
a long way to go yet

Visitors in the home of Mrs 
Mary Hollis ami Minter B Sun
day were Mrs Lena llerridge 
and daughter of Ballinger. Mrs 
Bill Ramsey and Mary France.s 
of Romney, Mr and Mrs Bill 
Hollis and children of .Abilene 
and Mr. and Mrs Herln-rt Hol
lis of Rising Star

Mr and Mrs J  1. King visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs l.aurenre 
Kelley and Mr. and .Mrs t'laton 
Frater and children of .Abilene 
over the week end

Mr and Mrs .M J  l>ukes of 
Rising Star visited the Kdwin 
Erwins Sunday afternoon

Rev J  C' K >cn was a dinner 
guest of Mr and Mrs .-Mtvert 
Farkinson Sunday

Mr and Mr- Truett Dawkins 
visited Mr and Mrs J  W Beene 
near Bangs recently and all had 
a goo<l time fishing

Harold Ingram of .Abilene 
visited his jurents. the L L 
Ingrams over the week end 

Mr and Mrs Truett Dawkins 
visited Mr and Mrs. Claude

j ijrr*  » T T rrr r r r r r tn rr r t r rT T O x r ir r tm rB  o g~Birx~BT~B~g'imi sm nnnnrB btrr : t

SPECIA L
Wednesday through Saturday

AMPLE PARKING SPAdNO ITEMS LIMITED

OUR DARLING SNIDER'S, 14 OZ. SIZE

CORN, 3 303 cans . . .  49c CATSUP, 2 bottles. . . .

ICE CREAM SWIFT'S, GOLD CREST  
PURE ICE CREAM .........L  GALS.2  1L b '/I gals, a

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO

1 o -
l| o

FALL SPECIALS i TIDE, large b o x . . . . . . . 25c BAR-B-CUE, 303 can.
R*g $6.50 Cold Wav* — S4.00 
Rag $7.50 Cold Wav* — $5.00 
Rag $10.00 Cold Wav* — $6.50

New Phone Number 
725-5773

L E O N A ' S  
Beauty Shop

1 PAPER PLATES, 9 in. . 89c MILK, 12 qf. size .

iobedn

EX-PIN-UP
GIRL

. . .  I Wa*h and Dry my 
clethat th* aaty way, at 
th# . . .

lAUNDROMAI
f

SOUP, can
MRS. TUCKER'S, CAN

lOc SHORTENING, 3 lbs.

Spuds _  10......3
BEEF

Picnics .. 2
100 COUNT STARLAC

FLOUR
YELLOW ROSE — 5 LB. BAG

29c 1
Bargain Prices . . . Pius . . .

Double Frontier Stamps
GIVEN EACH WEDNESDAY WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 IN GROCERIES

W.T
F A R M E R S  M A R K E T

Phone 5-3841 Cross PlalM
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